
AFTER FORDS MONEY. 

Aaron Papiro Miinff Han 17 ford 
for a million dollar* which .um b* 

claim* la dwa him in Um way of te- 
afn arising from artirlaa publUbad 
m Ford'* paper, Tha Daarborn Inda- 

mribtdi of Utpln. Tha taaa la be- 
ing Mad in Detroit and will laat 
many waaha. 
Th* Daarborn Indapaodant is a 

papar that is a wad and coatroUad 
by Mr. Ford. Itf motto ia: A thrun- 
ielar of tha neglected truth. Tha pa- 
par u ably editad and publlahad 
weekly. It ia |i«n a nation wjda 
circulation through tha agenda* of 
tha Ford buninaaa. Subject* that an 
neglected by othar papar* for aay 
cauaa And apace in tha LUapaodeet. 
Much of what oae aaaa ia the tada- 
pandant la not law la othar papar*. 
tha negiactad truth, Ford would an 
doubt call it. 
Aaron napiro, yet a young un, 

cum into prominence iieai years ago 
u tkt attorney for • cooperative as- 
sociation out in the west. The as- 

sociation wax highly proCuble to the 
men who made it up and there wan a 
disposition on the part of other citi- 
zen* in other lines of jindeavor to 

organise too. Sapiro was secured to 
aid them and, little by little, he de- 
veloped into an organiser of cooper 
athrc associations and became a na- 

tional Bgurt'. As the years want by 
it came to the attention of Mr. Ford 
that 8apiro was charging enormous 
sums of money for his services to the 
association* that ha organised, and 
that many of them want on the rocks 
aoon after they war* formed. Inves- 
tigation followed and Sapiro and his 
methods of doing hnslnmi were writ- 
ten up and published in Ford's paper 
at giant length. 
Now Sapiro contends that he is 

damaged to the extant of a million 
dollars. Mr. Ford contends that a 
bit of the neglected truth has bean 
told and that the world ta wiser by 
knowing it and can now know what 
to aspect when it turns over its hard 
earned audi to Sapiro and man of 
hia kind. 
Tlw caae will be front page bows 

for weeks to eoase and will ha a sub- 
ject of national importance. CK1- 
aena float this state wfll be wttnooeos 
to shew the mithoiis of Sapiro to or- 

Mr*. (Ma «l Faacy Gap Sec- 

TROUBLE HI GEORGIA. 

TWy are bavin* trouble in Q«a»gla 
that they my ia d**Hn«d to mrtknw 

tha whole rt*b anul It la dartdadfr 

doubt* Ufa. Ut te r* abroad Hut 

muttering* from thoe* who haow of 
his doable d«*ltag. and at mm* ba 

of mm band of a«bt prowler* who 
tab* tha law Into their own hand*. 
They M| the iqM tanr to that bad 
Man MMteai taha It to ba thair 
doty to do tha whipping It ia bad 

enough to ba takai to tha wifc and 
baat up by a hand of food Maa, bat 
whan It waw to bad Maa taking It 
upon th«B*rhra* to ha guardian* of 
tha law, that U too much. Wiaii 
thing Mat ba don*. 

Organised *ociety mu«t bav* law 
enforc»m*nt by eooru, la a fact that 
no one can daay. To permit prowl, 
ing hand* of good or bad dttaaa to 
at thamaahro* up aa a court and ha 
both Judge and Jury and Inflict pun 
inhment on whom thay convict fai 
their hastily aaaamblad court* la a 

method that can never be Juxtifled. 
And yet it ia a fact that all or nearly 
all of the man. and woman too. who 
gat themselves into tha hand* at 
these night court* am paopl* who 
deaarve Just what la earning to them. 
They are almoat without exception 
cane* of graa* immorality that tha 
court* cannot roach, hut the mob can. 

It may he a long time off before the 
mt.b will quit attending to the** groa* 
caaea of violation of all that I* right 
and baat in organiaed sonety. 

Mr*. William Taylor Thomp- 
son At RmL 

Mm. Matilda Ann Thawpkon. a|*d 
76H yearn. widow of W. Taylor 
Tbompeon. who departed thin li(« 
thirty-two y»ar> ago, pawtd away at 
the home of her only »on. Mi. JoM 
D. ThompMm, in thia city, laat Friday 
at 11 A. M., after having brer in a 

critical ronditior for a number of 
week*. Before her marriage in 1MN» 
Mr*. Thompaon wa» Mia* Inman, of 
thin city, she and her hu*hand mad* 
their home in Virginia until IMS, ha 
being a native Virginian. After that 
date they made their home hare. Since 
the death of her husband in IBM aha 
made her home with her son and 

family. She wa* a conaistent mem- 
ber of Central Methodist Chun h aad 
lovingly known a* "Grandma Thomp- 
son" to a wide circle of friend*. 8he 
hi aorrived by her aon, two grand- 
children, Mrs. J. H. All red, of Elkin, 
and Mra. C. L. Kinur.ons,' of this city; 
one great-grandchild, little Sara Lot 
AII red aad flee brothers, Thomas la- 
man, at Portland, Ore.; B. M. Inman 
and Scott Inman, ti thia city; Caat- 
etna Inman, Wislflshl; tmd Ml lard 
Iiuaan, of Grianahnm. 

The faaetal waa «» darts < from 
the haase of Mr. Thaipann Saturday 
afternoon at t;M P. 1L, the Im W. 
A. Newel) aad D. V. Price cAciating 
in a lander aad Inanhb^ aarriaa aad 
the rsmaias man laid to reat in Oak- 
dale Cemetery. Thirty-fear tower 
gMa man needed t« oars far the aa- 
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Boys' Two- 
nts Suits 

IT AMOUNTS TO TWO SUITS FOR ONE PRICE 

Use Economy!! 

fiwtor task than if buyiaf far th* 
([tiit n u|)t, l» >UN boy* Jt** cloth- 
ing much harder tor To aractte* 
raal Konmy, buy GOOD clotUocfor 
tha boys. In Um first piara. Tkm 
malu> Mir* you frt two pairs of panta, 
for thai practically mean* two b«K* 
far him, sspmally durtnjr'th* na- 
mar month* whan th* cast ia Httla 
worn. Now heck to GOOD dothinc: 
ara venturr th# aaaartian that tha 
quality of our hoy*' ivtta will Mat 
rvery expectation you may hava— 
and mora! Ocm<- m, briar th* boy 
with you and cat ona of thaaa great 
rahw*. » 

** 
, 

One lot boy's food quality Suits, one 
pair long, one pair short panta, blue 
with pin strip, 

tha boy, you arc 
Whan you start I cloth lnar-buytaf for 

nafu l»fi*i a mack 

11 to 14's, 

Other grades, #Q AT aad 
from #0*5Q n 
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BOYS' WAISTS must 

Stand TOUGH WEAR 
That, wr realise in buying for ou tiiHwwn. 

WbMktr you buy raady-mad*, or wiln tW far- 
nenu yoimotf, you will Aad Imp* a putty aa- 
MrtMMt at fabrics for boys' waiata. Novelty 

paUarc*, in U|t»it quality, and our pricoe arc 

Hnm BHstrt Bkirta, tab faat, rfaao U14tl 
14. Mr. Brrtfrhtb • to 1*. Mc. 
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